paper discuses the current status and principle of digital technology used in prosthetic rehabilitation of maxillofacial defects. DOI: 10.4103/0972-4052.246709 37. Dental photography as a tool for precision of documentation WG CDR Ratandeep S. Ahuja Ever since dentistry has been advancing and taking newer steps in the last few decades, various newer procedures, techniques, materials, their applications and methodologies have come to the front. Any procedure in dentistry which has to come to common practice needs to be documented in various animal studies, research papers, scientific articles and finally with some acceptance from professional circles; after few years of criticism or brainstorming by advocators and critics, finally finds itself in textbooks, and then try to be accepted as a norm; if not by all, at least a majority of the professionals of that specialty. Towards achieving this aim of acceptance by documenting the procedures and techniques in dentistry, dental photography plays an important role in proper depiction of the step by step procedure, recording of pre-operative and post-operative changes in the appearance and the profile of the patient, correct recording of the shades and the hues. . . This paper defines the role of dental photography, elucidating the standardization of shots and tries to explain the nuances of dental photography in an endeavor to achieve the good, better and best images of one's cases, so as to impress upon the clientele, peers and professional circles and thereby uplifting the standards of documentation in dentistry. DOI: 10.4103/0972-4052.246710
Urgencies in prosthodontics-"Be precise and make a difference"
Srivatsa G
KLE Society's Institute of Dental Sciences
Emergency medicine aims at providing immediate recognition, evaluation, care, stabilization to patients in response to acute illness and injury. It may be something that is life saving or anything that gives immediate relief to the patient.. In dentistry, emergencies necessitate reassuring the patient in pain and offering relief from their symptoms. It can also be due to uncontrollable dental haemorrhage following extractions, rapidly increasing swelling around the throat or eye, trauma to the dental arches etc.. Although the word 'emergency' may not be applicable to prosthodontic treatment in the true medical sense, there are many situations in which a prosthodontic attention is required urgently. This urgent care is needed so that the patient can carry on with his usual activities without impairment in oral function or appearance.. Some of such situations are repair or refixing of crowns or bridges, repair of broken dentures, the need for temporary or immediate dentures, problems with implants etc.. This presentation discusses such prosthodontic urgencies and their management in a precise manner as and when the situation demands in dental practice. DOI: 10.4103/0972-4052.246711
Conservative treatment approach for temporomandibular joint disorder: an overview

Alka Gupta
Govt. College of Dentistry, Indore Temoporomandibular disorders (TMDS) are defined as clinical problems involving the masticatory musculature, the temoporomandibular joints (TMJS) and associated structures, or both. Tmd is considered the most common musculoskeletal disorder that causes orofacial pain. The cardinal presenting signs of TMD that the patient may present with include the following:. 1. Limitation of jaw opening or function. 2. Pain with jaw opening or function. 3. Joint sounds.. It is critical that the treating dentist arrives at the correct diagnosis and cause of the patient's chronic facial pain/TMD so that the correct treatment will be rendered. Current concepts and recommended treatment for TMDS and TMJ pain and dysfunction have evolved over time. This paper attempts to distill the current information for this often confusing topic into relevant clinical issues that will allow the dental practitioner to be better able to diagnose and interpret clinical findings, and institute a therapeutic regimen that will provide needed relief to patients suffering from TMD dysfunction.
